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KOTZEBUE I1 teach for the
university of alaska but unlike most
professors I1 rarely meet all my
students in fact I1 often dont ever
know what many of them looktook like

no I1 dont teach correspondence
rather its called distance educa-
tion via audioconferenceaudioconference though
not a particularly new teaching
method some alaskansalaskasAla skans have never
heard of this kind of education even
though the university relies heavily on
it to reach remote students in rural
alaska

through distance education
students attend class over a universi-
ty of alaska audioconferenceaudio conference system
using telephone switchboards called

bridges in anchorage fairbanks
kotzebue and other locations
statewide

students and the instructor call into
the bridge for each class everyone
can hear and talk to everyone else
even if classmates live a thousand
miles apart

for instance in one of my classes
this semester taught from kotzebue
in the northwest arctic borough 1I
have four students in the bristol bay
area two out on the aleutiansAleut ians three
on the kuskokwim river one on the
yukon one each in tok fairbanks
and barrow and three here in
kotzebue

these 15 technicalgranttechnic algrant writing
students and I1 connect for class twice
a week through this audioconferenceaudio conference
bridge system were all hooked
together of course by satellite

sometimes an instructor might not
even know why some students got cut
off halfway through class until they
call the next day to say for example
that they had a power outage in their
village and the telephone lines went
dead other times the audiocon
ference equipment might pick up a
stray CB radio in town or you just get
a plain bad satellite connection that
disrupts the whole class

another aspect of not being able to
meet face to face with students to ex-
plain problems is thatfluit it requires many
instructors especially writing
teachers to conduct time consuming
major surgery on student papers
sometimes using more ink than the stu-
dent used to complete the original
assignment

surely we could cite other disadvan-
tages for student and instructor alike
but this teaching method enjoys far
moremm advantages when you realize that
audioconferenced distance education
is the most effective way to reach the
broad spectrum of higher education
seekers in rural alaska

when the university of alaska
statewide system restructured a cou-
plele1 years ago the university of alaska
Tfairbanksirbanks1 expanded its service area
through its newly created college of
rural alaska to reach south to the
aleutiansAleutians eastewt to the canadian border
north to barrow and west to st
lawrence island just across from the
soviet union

today UAPUAF and its rural sites are
now offering distance courses
throughout this vast service area coor-
dinated by UAFs center for distance
education in fairbanks thats why
these cross regional courses draw
students from so many remote places
in alaska

As one might imagine teaching in
sucsuchh a huge classroom requires
tremendous organization and commit-
ment from faculty and staff alike for
example mailing assignments back
and forth quickly across these great ex-
panses has offered a real challenge

enter the teletax revolution As a
cross regional instructor teaching
writing courses that require immediate
and frequent feedback to students I1

have come to regard the FAX machine
as indispensable

students also enjoy the unique flex-
ibility that audioconferenced distance
education offers for example some
rural students travel a lot either for
theirjobstheir jobs or for personal reasons no
problem they can call into class at
leastlent technically from anywhere in the
world

one student last semester spent a
week in anchorage with her sick
daughter the littletittle girls mother
didnt miss class though she just
called in from the hospital

on the teaching side a guestpest lec-
turer such as a university librarian
assisting students with research can

join the class from any phone with or
without audioconferenceaudio conference equipment

with distance education the univer-
sity truly serves students in every cor-
ner of alaska and for good reason
many rural students simply cannot
leave their communities to study on
campus because of family political
andor social obligations or its
simply too expensive

typically rural college students are
mamedmarried women in their late 20s and
30s holding down a full time job
they usually have at least two
children too but manage to complete
from three to nine credits a semester
distance education is often the only
reasonable way for these and other
students to gain access to higher
education

for instance one student on the tiny
pribilofPribilof islands way out in the bering
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sea in southwest alaska has taken
nearly 75 percent of her college
courses over the telephone she
will complete her associates degree
this semester and plans to travel to
fairbanks for the graduation ceremony
in may

maybe ill go too at least ill see
what the heck she looks like
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